
Tourism Commission Meeting
Village of Pepin Municipal Building
Thursday, July 21,2022 at 6:30 p.m.

1) Call to Order: Sue called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
2) Roll Call: Sue took roll call.  The commission members were called by 

name: Pat, Heidi, Denise, Anne, and Sue were present.  OTHER: 
Tracy was also present.

3) Secretary’s Report-Approval of minutes from 7/14/2022 meeting: 
Heidi made a motion to accept the meeting minutes from 
7/14/2022.  Denise seconded the motion.  A voice vote was called; 
motion unanimously approved, and so passed. Heidi will make sure 
that Drew gets the minutes to post.

4) Treasure’s Report: 
a) Monthly-approval of invoices if any: None
b) Quarterly- Treasurers room tax revenue report: None
c) Treasurer’s updates on STR compliance: The deadline is not until 

July 31st; however, only about 9 STR owners have applied so far. 
Twelve fire inspections have been completed. 

5) Facebook Page- Gaby with HW Marketing- name, purpose & 
content of page- Who would we contact with for this? 
Discussion/Action:  More research needs to be done before the 
commission can enter into a contract with Gaby. Denise suggested 
getting a proposal from Gaby, and having Mel provide the 
commission with details on how she uses Gaby’s services. Facebook 
will be a great way to get people to visit Pepin, and to also let the 
public know what events are coming up in Pepin.  Sue believes that 
we need strict guidelines in updating the page, suggesting that 
businesses could send their event schedule to Gaby to be added to 
the page.  Denise made a motion to do some research on whether or 
not we can contract with Gaby or if we need to go through an entity.  
Sue seconded the motion.  A voice vote was called; motion 
unanimously approved, and so passed.



6) Fall Festival & seasonal decorating- local group to contract with? 
Discussion/action: Heidi approached the Pepin Sportsman Club and 
the Lions Club, but has not heard back from them as of yet.  Heidi 
made a motion to table this item until she hears back from the clubs.  
Denise seconded the motion.  A voice vote was called; motion 
unanimously approved, and so passed.

7) SAMA’s Women’s Weekend-contract with WCOW-
Discussion/action: Denise reported that Char requested a Tourism 
Entity contract. Pat was able to speak to the owners of Captain’s 
Legacy and River Time. Heidi said that she will speak to the new 
owner of the Pickle Factory as well as the owners of Harbor View. 
Sue made a motion to get a Tourism Entity contract to Char from 
SAMA for the Women’s weekend event.  Denise seconded the 
motion.  A voice vote was called, motion unanimously approved, and 
so passed.

8) Open House-date change-posters, newspaper ad, website-
discussion/action: Open house was previously scheduled for August 
9,2022, but this date conflicts with the primary elections. Denise 
made a motion to have the open house in September, Denise 
amended her previous motion to host the open house August 24, 
2022 from 6:00p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the Pepin Motel.  Heidi seconded 
the motion. A voice vote was called, motion unanimously approved 
and so passed.

9) Outdoor Channel’s “Fishing University”-options for contracting 
with nonprofit such as Sportsman Club or WCOW?- 
Discussion/action: Denise has been in contact with Leanna Bender 
on getting updates regarding the Fishing University.  Leanna has 
informed Denise that there will be a need for three 30 second 
commercials. We are still in need of a spokesperson as well.  Leanna 
will be taking on all of the responsibility of contacting the school. 
Leanna brought this event to the Tourism Commission, so Sue will 
get a Tourism Entity Contract for Leanna.  Denise volunteered to get 
the contract to Leanna. Denise is also going to get more information 



on the commercial requirements.   Heidi made a motion to contract 
with Pepin County for the fishing university.  Sue seconded the 
motion.  A voice vote was called; motion unanimously approved, and 
so passed.

10) Pepin brochure-update: There are no new updates.
11) Any Additional Tourism Commission business:  An updated map 

on the STR in the village of Pepin was obtained from Roy.  
The commission discussed recent emails from PACC.  PACC still 
believes that the Tourism Commission needs to solely contract with 
them.  After a discussion about the statutes was once again held, the 
commission discussed PACC’s qualifications as a tourism entity. The 
committee agreed that SAMA (WCOW) does meet the requirements 
to be a tourism entity. Sue was contacted by a gentleman @ the 
Laura Day Museum that can produce videos that can be put on social 
media.

12) Community Comments: None
13) Set next Meeting date and Time: Next meeting will be held 

Thursday, August 4, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. at the Village of Pepin 
Municipal Building.

14) Adjourn: Sue made a motion to adjourn, Denise seconded the 
motion.  A voice vote was called, motion unanimously approved and 
the meeting is adjourned at 7:40 p.m.


